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Be1iuans' RighI 19 D~ci~e: Theq.a\iUo Dam
-Conuibuled by Belize Audubon Society

At the reanlly concluded World CA!DJCrvation CA!ngreas in Atom";;
JordaD. the Bdae Audubon Society waJ wrrumenlal in cocvinci~g
the CA!ngreas .ddeg.ta to adopr a morion calling on rhe G~nmen[
of Bdiu to I) maintain itS r=ru of environmental stewardJhip; ,)
conlinue to proreCt rhe popularions of rhe endaDgerod specia fnund in
Bd~ aDd 3) &ontinue to tequ~ rhar fully rnDJpuenl aDd
panicipalory environmental impact mentS be completed before
aDY decision is made nn the proposed Cbalilln Dam ProjeCt. The

, appro..d motion waJ £.r more =sitive 10 rhe Bdiuan due process nf
\ environmental laws thaD the motion originally proposed by ~e U,S.

NGOs -Na[uro Resource. Defense CA!uncll, CA!nservation
Inrernalional, and Defenden of Wildlife.

The original motion proposed by rhe U.S. NGOs ailed 00 the
National EDvironmenw Appr.ual CA!mmiuee (NEAC) 10 rejeCt any
plan. to build rhe Cbalillo Dam. and deDianded the Go..mmenl of
~ to prevcnl .be construction of the Cbalillo Dam ProjeCt.

Th. Bdiu Auduboo Society mainlains tbat at .bis suge i, is
prem.tur. 10 all for a stop 10 rhe construction of the dam. The
EDvironmenwlmp.ct At '1'~t bU nOl been completed. NoubJy,
.comprebensive wildlife SlUdy, colled for by rhe NEAC. h.. no[ been
W1denoken. Ally position on .be dun a[ rhis luge would not be bued
upon sound sci~ce.

Th. Mesoam.rian ddeg.ta (repraen[ing Gualemal., MaicO,
Hon!iuru. CA!su Rica, El SaIvodor, Nicuogua and P=-, including
SUI. represenuu...) were a1aiD1ed by die origilial motiOn Which, if
poIsed, Would bo.. imposed wills aDd mad. efforu to brook and
sUpenedc .b. ~process of rhe environmenwimpaa menu of
rhe devdoping counuy ofBdiu. Therefore, rhe BAS..w;rh rhe suppon
of the Mesoamerian members of rhe World CA!nservalion Uoion
(IUCN), waJ able to nogoriate proposed R:ViJions to the original
molion bued on rhe principle of autOnomy aDd soveteignryof rhe
Slat. of Bdiu. '

The Mesoamerian ddeg.[u panicip,red a, active panner' in ilie
n~rialioDJ wi.b the .bree U.S. NGOs, convincing .bem to agree 10
'ignifianl chaDSO' 10 .beir proposed motion. In"ead of colling for.
stop to .be con'truction of .be dun, .be =iIed mo[io~, Which wu
,ubsequendy endorsed br .be CA!ngtess, all. for I) rapoDJible
ddib.r.lion of rhe proposed Cbalillo Dam projeCt, 2) for Ihe I.ws of
Bdize on en~nmenl ODd eovironmenlal impact a 'ment (ElA) to
be respeCted, 3) for tnn'pan:ncy ODd paniciparory ptocesscs, and 4)
for the Government of Bdiu 10 mainlain its record of environmenlal

sleward,bip.

The .pproved motion also srrongly rulflln.. ,II.. oil Jecisiun'
regarding .be proposed dam project mu,[ IaJ.. into 'C:C"WI! Ihe b.est
interestS of .be BdiuaSl people and .beir d.-ire 10 ...hiI:Y" bat.nced
devdopmenr.

A copy of .b. appro..d motion is attached for refe"",ce ,he original
aDd .be .ppro..d motion, can be vi..-wed a[
www.hdnt.udubono,~/h.mll n~'" h. nil.

The C,nadw, (nletn,.ional Devdop",.cl -'g""CY h., "lIoco...d .h.
g=I fund. to suppon the regiooal 'etre,.r;,! ,c:,.!Qt;c:.J "uJ;., '" ,II"
M.caJ River yaney 0=. The resultS of thu. 'Iud;cs will "olllpl",e Ihl:
""vilnnm.",aI ;inpoc, ; menr prncel: for ,to. prol",.-d ChaliUo
J.m. Tb. So"i.:tr look. forw.rJ '" r".i~int IJ", ron'pl"""i EI,\.
;."id." up.cts w;U b. con,pl.",J by "'" i."., ;"" "f:CUl

Ti.. SocielY will invite w rho very n= fu,ur. "'pres...o,i"" ,,' ,be
mod", ro io" .0 discuss this wd other rd.t.d ma'["r'.
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